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Addressing the challenge of fire safety

The European Commission facilitates 

improvements in fire safety 

For example: 

o Fire Information Exchange Platform led 

by DG GROW

o Fire Safety Engineering project by JRC

Fire Information 
Exchange 

Platform (FIEP)

Survey to EU fire 
regulators 

Identification of 
research and 

standardization 
needs

Guidance on 
harmonization of 

Fire Safety 
Engineering 
approach 



1. Exploring the content and the feasibility 
of a European fire safety code

2.  Assessing standardization needs for 
incorporation of fire engineering in the 
regulatory frameworks of the EU MS

3. Definition of needs for guidance and 
training for professionals 

Fire Safety Engineering project @ JRC

o Work programme for Administrative 

Arrangements between DG JRC and 

DG GROW 2018-2021 on support to 

policies and standards for 

construction

o The activities supported by the JRC 

Fire Safety Engineering Expert 

Network



Objectives

o Understand differences and similarities in 

the application of FSE across Europe.

o Identify the challenges in FSE application 

and its underpinning education.

o Collect and analyse examples of best 

practices.

Focus

o The built environment - excluding industrial 

buildings and related installations.

Target audience

o Principal fire regulatory authorities in 

EU/EFTA MS.

Relevant work

o Surveys made from ISO TC 92 and CEN 

TC 127.

Enquiry on FSE implementation status

Aim

o Make proposals for the harmonisation 

of FSE application on European level.



Status of the enquiry

Preliminary analysis as of 29 November 2021

o Timeline: November 2020 – October 

2021

o Responders mostly affiliated to 

public bodies, especially Civil 

Protection Departments and Fire & 

Rescue Services, which generally 

depend on Ministries 



FSE approach allowance for construction works 

Preliminary analysis as of 29 November 2021



FSE approach allowance for construction works 



Updates of fire safety regulations



Prevailing approach in fire safety design



FSE approach and types of construction



Regulatory framework and assessment 
methods



Qualifications for FSE review



FSE education and training



FSE standardisation & research needs



oFSE approach is not fully implemented, even in case of recent regulations

oFSE approach is usually adopted because of the unavailability of prescriptive 

approach

in certain cases, e.g. strategic buildings (hospitals, airports, …) and projects with particular 

charactersitcs (height, area, complexity, …)

Preliminary observations and conclusions

Majority of EU/EFTA MS allow for 

FSE approach in the national building 

regulations

Prescriptive methods are largely 

prevalent in practice throughout the 

countries

BUT



oRegulations and referenced standards (e. g. Eurocodes) are the most frequent 

sources for calculation methods for FSE approach application.

oThe role of technical & scientific education on FSE related topics is crucial in 

all countries

oThere is consensus among EU MS on research needs and topics requiring 

technical guidance and standardization in the field of fire safety.

Preliminary observations and conclusions



• Finalise the analysis of the enquiry.

• Publication of a JRC technical report on the status and standardization 

needs for FSE application (draft in 2021, publication in 2022).

• Publication of JRC report(s) on (i) content and the feasibility of a European 

fire safety code and (ii) definition of needs for guidance and training for 

professionals in 2022.

Next steps and the future



Thank you
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